
GREENSBORO, N. C.

JUST HOW YOU FEEL.'." WARNS democrats: .

WHO'S WHO IReminiscent.Party Must Be Alive To Needs of If You' Like Turkey All Right, 6th- -'

'erwise Raw Dog.North Carolina Farmers.

J. B: BA CK HOME

Mr. Duke Is In Nprth
Carolina.

In Dogdom.
In this Department the Old Man whites

We were reading a Los Angeles
pfcper the day after Thanksgiving,

In a recent interview in the Ral-
eigh- Times,-- Mr. John Sprunt Hill,
of " Durham, mem ber of the Nation-
al Rural Credits Commission," and

passing fancies maybe recalling happen,
tags of forty years ago maybe something and the ' following local item caught Mr. A. M. Paulson, of Saint Paul,

the man who ,ha3 taken up the fight of only a few months. All people' live
either In the past or the future. It Is

our eye, and we know it will be I Minnesota, has a dog that should be
read with interest - by every woman I on the tariff commission. He hasfor rural credits in this state, deR. JAMBS B. DUKE has I JIJ ...t..J.. . .- -. rill

clared that the criticism he - offered who oniera over the eternal ques- - an eye to business and could give0morrow. Never what too are doingbeen in North CarolinaM uuur" ' ' uccTTrrr now. This department is conducted slm-- tion of what to get to eat, and the several Greensboro spendthrifts
North Carolina ,

I t.ba mn nf Ihnu nlunt ln man fnlV nUl f- .- A n. Lnlntorg Tl, o.-T- r iinthaniloiitsitthe past week looking
the various plants in ViQ PoHnrQl UTtA vjtate de--I r - luin nui dgc kua.i uugs icaujr yvmreiD. tuc otuij,"6mDl . Hint hnnnetiMl ira we walked " a Ion the I i . . . I

Dartments of agriculture, were not ZZ " ZZZ UB,B wmffleraar Tame- - ine story comes us iouows:road that is and lnais- -now grass grown

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING HOW

Don't delay your Christmas
shopping until the last of the
month the last day and the last
hour,' but select your gifts now
while stocks are fresh and there
is a variety. This store crammed
full of Holiday Gifts of practical
and permanent value ranging
in price from 5c up, which testi-
fies to the fact that we are ready
for the early shoppers.

ODELL HARDWARE CO.

for political purposes, reaa: The latest achievement of the ani--n VfV. m mm.
jar. lill aiso aeciarea uihi u no. i lk "What was probably the strangest mal was brought about when Mrs.

noticed that a great many farmers
are becoming more and more luke Thanksgiving Day dinner served in Paulson was ing the pantry

l1f1li.nidStateSK'waSteIiearound shelves with newspapers..
members of the Igorote

The Difference.warm toward the Democratic --party
because of the apparent indiff-enc- e

of a great many of its leaders I went out of Greensboro on 37 village in Venice gathered yester-- u"6

which he is interested and
making headquarters al Charlotte.
And a man who has done as much
for his state as has this truly re-
markable and emlnIy-successf- ul

son of Tarhelia mustlways be a
welcome visitor to his old home.
And he is. ". :;4V':;j;

The Charlotte Observer of Mon-
day last had this interesting char-
acter sketch and bit of history which
makes pleasant reading and is a tri-
bute well-deserve- d: - i

"

on a bright Sunday morning. I had day, . . were cut ana nttea 10 me sneives.
a round trip ticket first class in "At 6 o'clock it was served, and Suddenly it made a dash out of thetoward propositions in which the

farmers" are most interested. Mr. every -- way. from Greensboro to San as dog is to the Igorote what tur-- titPiion Annr anA nvr the fence;Hill is an. ardent Democrat.
In about five minutes it returnedT'lj to the criticism Mr. Hill l rancisco ana return gooa ior nine jr is io iue American, meir menuU..,-- ! wti, , was striking Here it is- -

with a newspaper in its mouth;said: "I am not in pontics myseii ' "'7V, " : - .
and have no nolitical axe to grind. lo?d llk.e a raro.ad president. Dog Brain, Manila Way.
The criticisms in my last speech of wnen-tn- conaucior or tnai tram Cocoanut Oil, Salad Dressing.

Feast Of Dedication.the Federal department or. agrlcui- - Fickled Dog Foot Jelly
ture and also of the agriculture- -

"The constructive desire may be
said to be one of Mr. J. B. Duke's

partment of the State of North car-- ""v .
--- --- KOast English Bulldog, With Rice. Hanukkah, the Jewish Feast of

4

Dedication, began Thursday evenolina were not intended as political -- American Potatoes, stewed Grapes,
criticisms, but simply as plain state-- The Old Days. Fried Liver, Pomeranian Dog. ing, lasting eigu.. days.

cmei cnaractenstics. And coupled
with the desire" is the determination
and the ability to do, which makes ments of the facts. I have crossed the Continent 30 lianea Kice. Native Corn.

The account of its origin is set"Apparently the department oi times this will be my 31st trip, and cake, ice Cream. Pie..
Milk. , Wines. I forth in the Books of the Maccabees.agriculture,-o- f North Carolina does i have had something to do with Manila Segars. Cow OOOl

ms personality one of the most
forceful in the world today. Last
week Mr. Duke visited the Lookout not ntendto ooey - conductors "For three days the Igorotes had The Syrian King

. bhoals development of the Southern Tobacco Mentne last iesisiiui - " " " in Y"v?ia aytaiu been preparing the meal. It was The distinctive ceremonial feature
the McRae rural credits bill, that is, we can nim would have taken the on n,a't nia ,
to organize and conduct a bureau of ticket and folded it up-h- anded it Se 'and 2oSd of'tbto feStiV&1 t0day 13 the mdhnJPower Company. The Catawba here
information in regard to co-ope- ra- back as he had received it. But trihe c-- there rm their hor,v,0o o lights in tne nome ana in mehas been harnessed and before many

days this gigantic force, which here-
tofore has been running wild, will tive associations and credit unions, gome of these later day Smart synagogue; one on the first evening,

the number being increased by oneTHAT TRAINING CA3IP.and maintain an educational cam- - Alecks do not do that. I didn't
paign in the state of North Carolina, I gpeak to him. I didn't look at him.De maae to do the will of man. Mr

Duke had expected to find the devel on each consecutive evening until
Weopment 'further along and he minced Were Sure Thatlooking to the promotion ana organ- - fiut j Pondered.

ization- - of associations But J WQndered if General Pas.
Greensboro eight lights are lit on the last evenno words in voicing his disappoint

Go with the crowd to Center Brick Warehouse, where
you always get th top of the market. We sold on Tues-
day, November 30, 18,454 pounds for $3,067.27; average
$11.20, and not a pile taken in and everybody satisfied. A
few of our best averages:
E. P. Hnffines, 766 lbs., for $156.62; agerage $20.45.
Tom Ballard, 584 lbs., for $101.54; agerage $17.36.
J. Ij. Cobb, 744 lbs., for $122.12; average $16.41.
I. C. Long, 458 lbs., for $66.56; average $14.53.
W. Li. Lindsey, 578 lbs., for $101.07; average $17.49.
Shield & Whiteheart, 1624 lbs., for $103.75; average $11.90.
A. C. Lambeth 514 lbs., for $63.72; average, $12.38.

, Ought To Have Itment, tl-uS- l .Af Agent Cary, or Traffic Man- -
the State board Ot.agn President Karrisnn

ing of the festival. Special prayers
Inspired by the historic event com-

memorating the triumph of mono
, " 'Everything is splendid but the
plant is not ready ' said he to his as

When the question of a military
training camp- - for North Carolina

culture in this respecVa very great this servlle Minion whataJT .iLJ they would have said.sociates after he had gone over the theism over heathenism, of therroane a swelled headed &nart was first discussed, this paper at fnrcpa nf light over the forces of-- t j a. . , - -Z .ootoner- - Aleck with a cap and uniform--ri- df nt . sl . u"vc aiieuiuicu iu snow wny ureens-- 1 . .. :i o, : ine 37 tne premier train on tne , , , .... aaritness are reciieu. oyenai otwy

enure ueveiopmeni ana tne em-
phasis which he put upon the mon-
osyllabic words 'but" and 'not' made
them the most expressive words in
the language. There was no mis-
taking the purport of the remark

tive creau ior iarmeiB at j thought it ofer I ttU muur Pmis in "vor m in theturai portions are read KING AND AYDELETTE, PROPS.expense. . v. . wondered that he allowed "B tdC ride tne matter of location. We are elad Rvnaoe-iie- . The festival does notThe State of North Carolina uaa , r. to see mat our always alert con- - call for cessation from labor and is,
and those who heard him will not work and only $500 or thereabout ZJ'fM1MI1. and Greensboro booster is therefore, regarded as one of the two OOOlsoon forget.

to spend on rural credits. It looks ---.. grow under his minor feasts in the Jewish calendar." 'But the plant is not ready' therefore that it is time .. for P"?"" Z. . v.i!. .i,. a Washington disDatch savs: in moaern times cnuaren s iesuvais,tnis clause gives an Insight into Mr, individuals to get busy and come to i' M. Stedman today in which the story and significance
Duke's characteristic. He wants ac the rescue of an impovensnea TTnX there are two Cobles and urea Assistant Secretary of War of the feast are recounted, have De- -
tion and particularly that action state." :V.' - h.ih aau nf the earth, thev would McKenrmge to establish the pro-- come a mama jeaiure or tne ceie- -

which is of a constructive kind I " - ' I nnCOrl ot ?ann of the Feast ofMr. Hill also stated that the Re--
have theC tS fole; d is

training camp which oration Dedication.Waste is a ' horrible word and the publicans of the country were high- - 'ir-io- to be located in Nor Carolina a!tney Deen atrural rredits I areencht A T(f r 2 j Christmas Suggestions!Ten Years In The Pen.agent or employe who tolerates it
is soon found looking for another
job. And contrary to a conception

iy pieuBcu " ' " The Sun-- 1 mm., mctucuauge tola
nlan and that the Democrats were !B- -

- Cap..a.. ni o.l the Fifth district congressman that
asleep at the switch on things that r "Wt" would be given serious At the Rowan county court, in sesthat gained currency years ago when pertainea to tne iarmer. nC u tuU!l,UWi,uon'and T,m
said that he believed that unless the we.t'M, "Upon his return tothe great tobacco war was on, Mr,

Duke is probably more strongly op ,.in t tr.o onnnnrt nfimeie migui uarc uccu "'"6
sion this week, Judge J. T. J. Shaw,
of Greensboro, presiding, S. P.
Starnes, the young man who at-
tempted to rob the passenger station

UeiilUUl HIS lOlircu m .v, --rr Is ml. V- - , n A A Vi o vn vrlposed to destructive action than any
mQ mQn iB Hnff ' Schenck, of the Guilford Bat--

ofman m the country. Co-oper- ate is
the word he is always drilling into in tnat mere wouiu ue iuauj i . ffQT,05WO "c&iuuuu Association, onering to at Salisbury some weeks ago was

them who would change their poli let the government have

Children's Doll Bells . .

Children's Doll Carts . . . .
Children's Wicker Doll Carts . .

Children's Wood Rockers . .
Children's Wicker Rockers . .- -

Morris Chairs
A large fire side tapestry chair
Ladies' Work Baskets

his men and whenever he has been

. .$1.00 up
. . $1.50 up
. . $4 .50 np
. . $1.00 up
. . $2.00 np
. $15.00 up
. $22.50 up
. . $3.00 up

this MiMmu9UZZUouni guilty and given a sentence of
A Thanksgiving Reunion. ten years in the penitentiary.is located at Greensboro."

tics. '

o--
-- TUBERCULOSIS SUNDAY.

able to 'help other power plants "in
the South he has done so. He could

Out at the home of Mr. Johnhave had Ble wett's Falls had he so
desired and could have bought in Davis in Deep River township, a uuthjsk railway
Whitney when the Pittsburg inter Guilford County Medical Society Ap-

peals To Ministers To Help. Thanksgiving reunion was held that prem, Carrier Of The South Scheduleests were in trouble and again later Figures Published Only As Information,was a Thanksgiving right. Mr. JohnHe has with Tallulah
Falls and in giving every assistance The national auu-iuuciuuiu- im, a"" i toro g Kollows:

Decide on your Christinas presents now and we will keep them
'till Christmas for you. . ,

HUNTLEY-STOCKTO- N, HILL GO.
to other power plants. 'There UAniATTr nu ii mifi ivi. rvrrii to, i. x ouv. o r i

T... T.5 tn have with his wife on a visit to the fam-- L",. a- - 'l1' No- - P2: ay. Lotal for

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

If you want your work done well
rail on the STARR PRESSING
PLIB in rear of the Banner Bldg.
In basement. We keep a first claxs
place for ladies and gents. Xo
loaling allowed.

W. M. 1IAIRSTOX. PROP.
Phone 898 Rooms 8 and 9

enough forjis all,' has been his ous wui&. v-- JT ....... .ot- -, ii0J,ew oeiiua ana uoidsl.oro. I'ullniiin
watchword and he is building on as many people examinea. ourmg u w mi. m. oiaumu, u.c weeping car Inston-Salei- u to KaleigU
this platform now. It makes no dif of the 6th to the lain Oi east oi ureeusuuru, was guci ut m v.w p. m. ana may be oc--

December as possible. This is done honor. The remarkable thing about cuPied l Kigh uutil 7 a. m.

ri er that those cases of tuber-- it was that, although having him-- J a. m. Xo. 30 .dally. Blrmlnghaui
ference to Mr. Duke what the iuilial
outlay amounts to just so the ensu
ing return will be adequate to justi-- culosis in their incipiency may be Uelf passed the allotted span of rtragingfy the expenditure. And no propo- - detected, and the persons ...nouueu miee J"10 nuu ieu1UB ungion ana obser-atio- u sleeping car At- -

sition has ever heen nresenteH tnln aHviee,i how to cure themselves, the youngest of that most interest- - lanta to Richinond. . Tourist car for Wash- -

Mr. Duke that he could not see It is not believed that this agitation ing party of old time friends and "jm .Fnuck-o- . Dining car
through and that too with lightning will bring about a state of phthisi- - rel?tives. Among these were four
rapidity and clearness, and as a re- - phobia, or abnormal fear 01 luoercu- - promen auu sisters, tu uiui "Special. Pullman drawing "room Knsuit he stands today one of the losis, but that it will teach . them ing eighty-thre- e, an aunt seventy- - cars Kew yCrk and Washington to Birui- -

world's captains of industry and a that there are many, cases existing nine, a Drotner-in-ia- w seventy-seve- n, lngnam ana observation sleeping tar
great constructive genius. which are not suspected, and that a first cousin seventy-fiv- e, and his fond Atlanta . Tourist car Wash

Candy. Candy, Candy and
more Candy. We make our
Candy every day.

CANDY KITCHEN
the great majority of them can De wiie me ciaims; auout me same Dlning car 8ervice. Day coaches.Striking Personality.
cured. . lase . ..... . . . . .1.4.--1 n. m n .11 l..n 4., c

Mr. Duke is a verv lar?e man wnv this in view, the Guilford Mr. Phipps lelt his old nome in Pllimn VAm r"1..
He is ruddy of face and hair and his County Medical Society has asked, Forsyth county, just across the Guil- - NewYork to Augusta and Asheviiie and

THE BROKEN FIVE DOLLAR BILL
Slips through your fingers as though the fragments were greased.
You "break" a five lollar bill and with the change in your pocket
it gets away from you QUICK.
AVith a Bank Account you write checks for what you spend; we do .

your book-keepi- ng for you, and with no money to throw away you
don't throw it away.

THE GREENSBORO NATIONAL BANK
Asks you to open an account and see how it will save you money.

Xeil Ellington, President; R. K. King, Vice President; A. H. Alderman,
Cashier.

Member Federal Reserve Bank, Fifth District.
Corner Sooth Elm and East Washington Streets.

eye is as clear as that of an eagle, through this committee, mat tut-- iora ime, my aia s, uunug Din; T "Vr" " ew,,e'
The impression at once created is ministers give an entire sermon, if which time he visited North Caro-- car service. Day coaches,

that of Gibraltaic reserve force and they see fit, or certainly part of their Una twice. He has fared well In his n- - ; ".f1 f,or A- -

power. A man of few words, he sermon for December 5th, urging western home and looks much Jj sadu Norfo'ToCh'.Holte8
goes direct to the point. It has been every one to be examined. An effort younger than he attempts to prove Connects at. Salisbury for Asheviiie and
said that no bank or corporation ,, to be made to give to those wno by tne ramny recoras. tie sees many esi. way coacnes.
statement has ever been presented are unable to pay. a free examina-- 1 changes, of course in this part of 7.13 a. m. Co. 37, daily. New York, At
tn him hut. that he riil-ml- mit tis n TWemher 9th. the country, and IS Willing to admit Mania ana Jew Orleans Limited. Solid

Pullmani"- - - . . . . ,m rrnin nirn aiixiwinn .

AVe have opened ah up-to-d-ate

Candy Kitchen and Ice
Cream Iarlor at 324 South
Elm street and are ready to
serve the public with fresh
home-ma- de candies. Come to
see us. Give our candies a
trial and you will be convinced
that we handle only the best.
This Is the place where your
money goes the furthest.

OLYMPIA CANDY KITCHEN

324 South Elm St.

Anl 4 1, i I i intoiocto1 Tl ft I rnQt NnrTh I .JUXflllTla. Is OTl TTl R TTiai). I "V awui uuu
n x . - .neon oyj, xix txic uguica at a fiiautc. i Uivery luimoici mvuw- -,.. - - -

i, ii open section sieepineT.l-.-- u trw iurK nna2 IsvnYTAC tHA I O T T AV T d TT AT T ri u WOO I tlTAna ms memory l amazmeW woe nnlv in everv nerson in nis cnurcii ne leaves me ia.ii.ei pan. ui cw Washington to New Orleans and New
betide that official who tells Mr. congregation, but in the com- - for the Housier State via Norfolk. York to Macon. Club car Washington to
tiv .. to? "..r. i thev will We has enioved his triD and will Montgomery. Dining car service. Not"t a vci tain i,xxxxxg vv xxx isl I JJaUIllLj y auu w c c.. - j i , . .1 COA0D6S.
a specmed amount and the outlay eladly help in tnis nooie ana auruis- - carry uacn wim uim pieaoaui. iciui- -

7.30 a. daily. Local forXo. 108,
. , .of that Thanksgiving din- -sroes bevond that fieiire without Us- - nrnrlr I lections Raleigh.

erood reason. Althoueh he takes no ner.
7.30 a. m. No. 134. dailv excent Siinil.ivnotes, he stores these figures in his

head and has the capacity for bring

J. T. J. Battle, Chairman.
F. C. Hyatt,
W. M. Jones,
J. T. Burrus,
H. W. McCain,

; Committee.

JUDGE ROUNTREE'S SUCCESSOR

Stacy Appointed Superior Court
Judge By "Governor Craig.

8.10 a. m.. No. 44, dally. For
and points north.

8.15 a. in.. Xo. 237, daily. For Winston- -

ing them out as though his brain
were a filing cabinet. It has been
this capacity for work combined baiem ana North Wilkesboro. Handles
with jfhat rare ability to select cap Kaieign-- w lnston-Salei- n sleeping car.

The heartache is ended, so far atChild Run Over.able lieutenants and- - a judgment, 8.20 a. m. Xo. 133. daily. For Mountleast, as the successor of Judge Airy.acumen and nerve that has never
been fathomed that has made him Tjvt oioven-vear-o- ld son of Roundtree is concernea, i.overnor
the man that he is today. The latelMr. and Mrs. C. S. Watson, OI uraig naving nameu vv . r. ow.iej' Selma and Goldsboro. Free reclininir chair

OVERCOAT?
We carry in stock a well selected assortment of tailored over-

coats and can fit you out bandoomely right here in our own shop.

New patterns and.' styles jest received this week.

If you haven't made arrangements for your winter suit we

would be glad for you to make a thorough inspection of our pat-

terns. "

STOCKARD AND WIMBISH

. .. , i . ii p ...... i s . i . . . . . . . .
Washington Duke, Mr. Duke's fath-- 1 Oreensboro. was the victim of a to mat COVeiea posillOU ui uuuur auu rar cuunoue 10 itaieign.

iot in yeaia, autuiuiug iw 12.3o p. m, No 2l, daily. For Salisbury.er, himself a man of . exceptional very serious accident one day this trust.
and week about 11 o clock, when he was

1
reports, naa .

so mucn mieiesi teu--
I suiimme, Asnevine

A
ana w aynesville.force and strength of mind .

We Invite Your
Drug Patronage

In compounding prescription we
re careful to the purity of our

drugti. The service which we ren-
der ha been a big factor in making
our busineyb successful.

We are always glad for the people
to make our store headquarters.
Von will find courteous young men
In charge of our fountain and the
drinks will refresh yon while you
wait.

ELM STREET PHARMACY
Karl Davis, Manager.

will, once remarked to an intimate struck by an' automobile driven by tered around any political appoint- - ,,7 c ooidibMoVAVhiie61
down ment, there Demg in tne county oi . ,friend when, his son had left the old Mr C. B. Hester and knocked

i A i x x. s i s j? I . . - . . t j. nt feet before New Hanover several well known at-- L--- 4. m- - - dallT- - For Sanford,nome to uraocu oui in uusiness ior ana araggea aooui ou Fayetteville and Wilmington.
h moo f An o V.10- - onolu in nnrhom it.. .nnV.i nnn H ie hrnilS-n- t TO a I LOrnGTS 11DOU WUU3K 6UUU1UC1 S

Local formariTie nr .inn?e Knnnniree mitiiL i tJ uui.r,and was making a notable success, standstill. Charlotte, connecting for Columbia andthat there were three things that he The accident occurred in front of fall gracefully ana not unaeservea-- seca.. i i i i i - . i I . . . . j a n Ao. .1 I I., A vrfc-- or Vi nca rDpn1rr.17.0H oq 1111
iievei tuuiu uiiueiaiauu, uie euuime ASneooru sueei eiucu i . . . T Zr Z. Vr" 1.30 n. m. Xo. 36. daily. TT. S Fust Mill
nnrl flnw nf tne t.lfle. T.ne 'I'rinitV anrl onrl was unaVOiaaDie. lUiciai umuci wcxc y. . 0. For Wnshlnfrtnn ,nn1 Now Vrfc Pullman
his son. Buck. The boy sustained pamiul Bruises aen ueuwiijr, .auuuuu . . uu i aieepios; cars xsew urieans ana tsirming- -

hfc oiA left crirmller and Head, ana VV. f. Btacy, ail OI VV liming ion, """ muig . car . Kmce.
x ! frrivri; " 7" r.oi ?T.: and TT. Cranmer. of Southnort. coacnes- - r

. . v . . I 1111 I 4 1 1T I llllll 111. II 1111 X A 111 I - - v I

"Mr. UUKe IS one Of. the captains r . ,r i v .-- . TV.o twn first mentinned had declar-- 140 p. m. No. 207. daily. For Winston- -
Of the world's industry today. HeBS" "CC1Ui' T "c w-

- " IJ their unwillingness to he consid- - $SP.?K except Sunday for
has Invested hin millions in Pio1. erea, ana it naa Deen Known ior sev--
mont Carolina! and is giving to this - eral days that the appointment lay For Madisonf ' 7 "Cep &unaay- -

section today more of his time and tVm . Innlrnnt name forward and n d- - I TWr Rtnpev nnd A C. ' Tiicaud.

Here is the Foster
Flyer, a truly great
Cooking Stove Value

tham to other Lsed Mr' nnnd' m- - Xo- - ?30 da"y scept Sunday.energy any aggrega- - rinire as 'Daddv.' It Mr had heen mavor of Wil-L3:30- P-
. . . i " - - i . . - j-- or ztamseur.tion of enterprises in wnich he is in- - WQO vnnnsr waiter Tnman Mr nuke's mintrtnn nnd a. nrominent nracticine

forested. The fact nas been een. .... ... j . . 4.15 p. m. Xo. 22, daily. For Raleigh.
;7 "ZL Z.Za -

i, step-su- n iucn v.xc c wtttuiuejr. Selma and Goldsboro. Chair car Asheviiieul,Uu """ story. several montns ago, young Mr. stacey is a young lawyer oi to Goldsboro. Coaches.
are closest to mm mat mr, uuite is Inman came of age and Mr. Duke much ability and served New Han- - 505 m. Ko. 131, daily. For Mountorran ii ti 1 v ii rii l ii (r ii w i iu i n u m riiu i s i . i j s ii. . i rr vn 2 . . -
fei Uxv. caiiea nim into nis room ana toiaiover county in me iesisin.uie i Airy.
hla native State and tnwards ' Tils I . ii. xi 1 a . : I v.. tt.i. nrhsm. v .vwwv . . I ni TTl T M 51 T n T 1 TT1 I'.llIIIK I I 1 1 I II irHKHI IX IVK 111 I 11 H OUUSC HliClU I Jn nn - . . ... . .
1 fnllro oa OT--c nmo on . I O p. ID. 0. 2, OBliy. tOf mSlOn- -

uuiuc i.Uxx0 .uo j v- .-. 0 w, . to aeciae wnat ne was going to aoine maae an exceptionally nne im-isaie- m.

rr TTo fronnontlv refora- - tn nld ... i - i . . i A, A i i j I XT 1
-- " . . I Wiin mmseii. rie statea mat ne nau i pression among nis uuiwagucB. i 43 p m No 43, daily. Local fortimes anu wnne ne is iimS uu just turned over to him his fortune, was appointed a mem Der 01 tne leg- - Charlotte.
worKing in me wonu 01 tuuay auu aeerecating more than $300,000 islative commission to maKe tne ln- -

7.15 p. m. No. 132, daily. For Sanford.tomOrrOW. he IS not UnmindfUl Of Vie had tntier-ite- d frnm Viio Ureaticatinn in the sensational So--
r.occ5r.r f the vears 7.20 p. m. Xo. 35, dally. U. S. Fastratner ana mat it was so lnvesteu as i lienor Aueruamy-juue- e "i i wol1 AMln.. rrio,,'There are many interesting to vieid about $16,000 a vear. This and was one of the most active Birmineham. Pullman sleeping cars New

York to New Orleans and Birmingham.stories tola or Mr. uuKe. inus ior M Duke told him. would be ade-- members of this commission.
Dining: car service, .uay coaches.instance, he -- has converted one of m,aTA fnr anv needs hut. that he

m a. I Sl J.i lX,l I - . m. No. 4G, daily. Local for Dan- -7.30 p.tne largest oi ms magumceui "ot should not sit down and waste Mm- - Henderson County Jlan raraonea.
vllle.

FURNITURE AT COST

THIS IS NO FARE SALEBUT A FACT

We are absolutely going out of business. Every-

thing in ok store'is for sale at COST.
Gome see us. Get prices. Select what you want

for today or for CHRISTMAS. Here is

Opportunily.

Nat an article reserved. Cash will talk here for

the next thirty days??

MEDEARIS FURNITURE CO.
Opposite America Exchange National Bank, Greensboro.

p. s. Also 2 horses 1 buggy, 1 furniture wagon and two seta of
harness will be soldi O 1 1 ! ; .

houses on his bomervnie estate into geif away in idleness but on the This Is one of the best con10.20 d. m. No. 12. dally. Local fora garden and is growing the old- - otber hand should eet ouT- - and do M. C. Lydia, convicted in Hender- -
fashioned 'greens' that " he usedto something for himself and for his son county in 1907 of 'manslaughter, K Cbar' structed stoves we have ever sold.

It has a duplex grate with seca uuy. ucuaira mat. i nnnntrv. He then told him tnat ne nas Deen naraonea Dy viovemur
tional back and burns either woodgreens, corn bread and bacon con-- could decide uDon any industry and Locke Craig, the prisoner paving lp

stitufo the finest delicacies tnat a ne wOUid see to it that he was given served half of his term; The'M.rdon Augusta and Asheviiie to New York and
man should want. He has remarked th6 best ndantaees. in banking, rail- - was granted upon recommenflation Charlotte and Asheviiie to Washington. or coal. Heats quickly and is an
that he expects to enjoy these roadin manufacturing and other-- of Judge Long, and was the .' first ommg car service. xay cpacnes.

For Winston- -10.35 p. m. No. 233, dally.anything that wjse This was in accord with young recommendation for pardon madegreens more than
ideal baker.

PRICES $16 AND $18:50Salem.money can buy. Inman's ideas and he selected the by Judge Long
"Interesting Little Story." electrical power industry as his - 11.15 p. m. No. 38, dally. New York,

Atlanta and New Orleans Limited. Pull-
man drawing room and observation sleep-I- n

ir. pnrn New Orleans and Macon to
t thto nnr.r.inn a mtie stnrv. chosen Drofession. Hence his jour- - The Tobacco Farmer, Also have a big line of heating

rather personal, may give a keen in- - ney down to Lookout Shoals where stotes now on display.
The live men who are running I Washington and New York. Dining carsight into Mr. Duke's attltuae ana ne is learning me uusmesa s uj

tAnmn a T.nnVnnt Rhnais work, bodv else would do. He expressed the Center BTick Warehouse report I fervice. No coaches. , .

t a notr ami weraii is I himself as very much pleased and good sales and satisfactory ; prices
GUILFORD HARDWARER. II. DeBUTTS,

Division Passenger Agent,
Charlotte, N. C.

.fn miinff foiinv hardiv said he was getting along fine. He Farmers selling on tthe Greensboro
i ... Af oV iin is received his first nay check recent- - market are pleased with the treat- -

ii .lA.. ith the other hun- - lv. which amounted to something ment they get from this firm, and a O. pickard. COMPANY
South Greensboro--"V: ' fAiiA. nn the lob. like $28. After learning this parti when they go once they go .again. Passenger and Ticket Agent,

Greensboro, N. C.
i When the party arrived at the plant of the work he will be out elsewhere I Have you tried the Center Brisk, Mr.

. ... . v, Von moianH tho hnsiness." I rTarmert THE SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH.
last week, tnis yous leuow w vmunm m u.a :


